| Observed Indian Ocean austral spring season conditions. a, Relationship between areal mean equatorial southeastern Indian Ocean (Eq. SEIO; 90°E-110°E, 10°S-0°) rainfall and eastern equatorial Indian Ocean meridional (north-minus-south) SST gradient (°C; 2.5°N-7.5°N, 90°E-110°E minus 10°S-5°S, 90°E-110°E). Red dots highlight events when the equatorial southeastern Indian Ocean mean rainfall is less than 3 mm day and the eastern equatorial Indian Ocean meridional (north-minus-south) SST gradient. Red dot indicates the observed trend during 1900-2010, and the black square the multi-model ensemble mean of the selected models (blue dots). Grey dots indicate the unrealistic models as defined in Supplementary Table 1 . The map in a was produced using licensed MATLAB. 
